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OF PEKDLETON
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ViMlltMl Ills Son In Bcha.
, Ilcnry J. lieun of Salem, Justice of

the state supremo court, has been for
a week visiting- with hla son Huwlcy
Beun, on the furm at Echo.

are usod by soldiers In hospitals for
keeping their personal belonging- - The
material, which Is . generally sonio
bright colored cretonne, will bo- - paid
for by the Juniors, whose finances are
In excellent condition.

SERVICE
dleton, died Thursday of lust week at
Portland, the funeral being conducted
there Sunday, the 25th, at the crema-
tory by the Masonic lodge. Mr.

had lived for the past eight
years at Portland, before triat time
having been engaged In farming on
Wild Horse near Pendleton. The de-

ceased is survived by his widow who
lives at Portland, three daughters,
Mrs. Jim Uillilund, Portland; Mrs.
Carl Oldfield, Aurora, Ore.; Mrs.
Walter Nicholson. Portland; and a son
William, who Is in a training camp at
Spokane.

Umaplnc Bends In kroner.
The sum of $48.10 was sent In to-

day from the Umuiilno auxiliary of
the Umatilla Red Cross, to Secretary
C. E. Roosevelt. Miss Irene Wilson,
also of Umaplne, sent In fl as mem-
bership fee.

Will Ik) New Kmployc.
O. I. La pow will be a new employe

In the Taylor Hardware company
September 1. Mr. La, Dow will close
his planing shop before taking up his
new duties as hardware clerk. 2

E?3 rCaptain Williams Here.
Captain H. E. Williams, of the Ore-

gon Military Police, arrived last night
from Portland. He expects to remain
here for a few days before going to
Washington, D-- C, on official buslnesj

Goes lo Herniistou.
M. 8. Shrock, county agricultural

agent, went to Hermiston today on
business connected with hla depart-
ment. He returned lust nlKht from
Uklah and Albec, where he reports
the farmers busy with last of haying.

New Dresses
Coats, Suits

New Cresses 'in "serge, jersey, satins, messaline
and crepe meteors, $29.50 io $75.00. ' . , . '

Suits in broadcloth, deuvel-de-lain-e, wool Velours,
gabardine, serge, velvets and poplins from $29.50 to
$100.00.

Coats in wool velour, silvertone, silvercord, plushes
Bolivias $29.50 to $100.00 ,1

Your inspection is cordially invited.

TiinM-ratar- o 88.
Maximum temperature, 88.
Minimum temperature, 44,
Weather, clear.
Wind, west, light.
Rainfall, none.

i i
Thirty Women at Meeting.

Thirty Athena women attended a
demonstration of sugarless jelly mak-
ing yesterday by Miss Lorene Parker,
home demonstration agent. Miss Par-
ker used white corn sirup as a sugar
substitute. 8he says that some of the
Athena women havj used glucose very

Ill Kanatarlnm at Portland.
Mrs. W. M. McBeth, who was a

teacher In the WashlnKton school of
Pendleton and during the winter had
to give up her work owing; to a ner-
vous brcukdown and was later taken
to Portland, has been In a aanaarlUnv
in quite a critical condition, but her
friends horo will be pleased to learn
a turn Is expected for the better.

(successfully in the making of Jelly and
jshe Inspected some of the finished pro-jdu-

which was excellent. M WOMEN'S GLOVES

McAdoo Cannot conic
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

has wired in response to an invitation
to the Itound-l'- p from W. L. Thomp-
son that he deeply appreciates the In-

vitation but that It will be Impossible
for him to attend' owing to the great
press of buslneMS at Washington.

Indians Jlnvo Kervlce
A service flag with 40 stars, one for

every county Indian In the service,
hangs In the Indian agency office. It
was recently purehaMed bv Umatilla
Indians at a cost of 26. They
made up the money by private sub-
scription and take a pride In the

A larire stock of the newest styles in plain and con
trasting stitchings, of very best quality that can bej
had. .. .. " . !

lias Wood SiieeesH Willi Alfalfa.
James Mossle of Uklah who Is at the

head of the alfalfa variety demonstra-
tion project for the agricultural coun-
cil, for this county, seeded 10 acres oil
June 24 to (Srimm alfalfa, one of the
hardy varieties, and just 60 days later
cut seven tons of hay from the raiv
seeding. "He hus four other varieties

New Instruction Arrive.
New instructions for the folding

and packing of . hospital garments
were sent today from Northwest
headquarters at rieattle to C. E. ltoo.i-even- t,

secretary of the Umatilla Coun-
ty Red Cross, for use In the chapter.
There are some minor changes tn the
new rules, especiolly in the counting
of articles for the shipments. ITIvnto O'Kourke Arrises.

Private Michael J. O'Rourke, V-- C.

Dress your hands;
to match your suit
or dress.
Doe Skin Gloves,
Dress Kid Gloves, j

Driving Gloves ,

: Lined Silk Gloves,
Washable Kid

Gloves,

which are also making good progress.
,A. M. Kottmelor, of Alboo, has 21
acres or alfalfa and plans to seed
more.

of tho British army, arrived today g
from Portland. He is spending the pa
day resting after u series of engage

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR ; -
. : .

Displaying the latest .styles, madeof .Georgette,
net, pique, organdie, etc. New vest effects, tailored
collars, cuff sets and neat roll collars. Freshea up
that dress or-sui- t with.one of these. Each 75c to $10.

Will Take Kxatnliiation. nients or lecturing. . o nourse
llcrt Campbell, son of Mrs. Rose will speak tomorrow night at Happy

Cuiiniii.ii t Pendleton, who enlisted Canyon for the benefit of the Girls' T'

Transferred to Portland.
O. H. Huff, for two years Pendle-

ton agent of the Amerlcun Railway
Express Co., has been transferred from
Pendleton to the Portland office. He
ienves this evening via Wnlta Walls,
for his new field of work. Vernon
Hmlth will take his place In churge of
the Pendleton office. Mr.
comos here from Colfax, Wash., hav-
ing arrived yesterduy.

Homo tlmo ago. and who has been suf- - ' Honor Guard,
fering from rheumatism while at a

Lukewood. N". J., Is Improved In health ( liniill.li Water Soon.
and exoccts to be examined soon to The pipe line will be extended to
determine if he Is fit for oversea the Chapllsh springs within two week !5
service. In a recent letter he says he time says Frank Hayes, water super- - jgg
saw Cress Sturgis. Pert was recently i intendent who Is here today. The wa- - 3
entertained summer home of tcr frdm the middle spring has been a
the Gould's on the Gould estate neaf In use for the past two weeks, except- - s

ing on occasions when It lias beenLakowood ano" says that he. with oth-
er boys in the servfce,had a most
enjoyable time. . .

Junior I ted Cross lo Help.
The Junior Red Cross, under the di-

rection of Mrs. C. II. Marsh, will mnke
ISO property bugs by October 15. The
allotment came this morning, und Mrs.
Mnrsh Intends to btart the work in 30
schools throughout the county Inline
dlutcly utter Round-U- Tho bug.

Walking Kid Gloves..;.. Fabric Kid Gloves.
Economically

. priced. ;

SOLDIER "KITS

Of khaki, grey and navy, with the new adjustable
straps. Comes in several sizes. Buy one for your
friend, brother or husband. Each. . . $2.50 to $7.50

'SERVICE FLAGS

The new kind with he emblem of service he is in,
the navy, infantry, engineer, aviation or --artillery.
Each ....i....::.. ... . ;50c

turned off to permit of some work. i:
Little river water is now being used gg
but the water is still being treated EE

&uys Mr. Hayes. 23

NEW MOLE SKIN SATIN
A more pleasing fabric cannot be, ,had. Heavy

weight, soft finish. Most suitable for street wear
dresses. Offered in all the leading shades. YoU wid
like this beautiful silk when you see it. Combine it
with woolen material for that new dress. Ask, to
see it. ; ,, ....'. ....

SATIN VENETIAN, DRESS FABRIC
.Make one of your newlall dressea of this, excell-

ent cloth. Has a permanent finish, beautiful lustre
and wears welL - Offered in all the leading shades.
Let us help you plan your dress:

lYinm-- r I'eiiillctonlan les at Portland
A. A. McUunlel, formerly of Pen- -

Improvements Must Be KHKCutlal. "

At a meting of the city council yes-- r
terday evening a letter was read from S
Secretary McAdoo. director general jgg
of railroads, advising the city officials E3
that all improvements of railroads, 3
such as paving, street crossings, etc.. 5
voted by city councils on railroad
property In excess of $500 must first igg
be approved through the director gen- - j 3
erul's office as being essential, other- - jiE
wise the railroad company of. which i

such improvement is demanded can- - j B
not be held topay the amount. It is
the intent of the federal authorities
to curtail as far as posnible Improve- -

ment work until after the war. but )SS
where such Improvements are deemed
essential they will be approved- - 'E3

ml
10c AT THIS STORE BUYS AMERICA'S GREATEST FOOD JALTJE.

GOLDEN AGE SPAGETTI, MACARONI, EGG NOODLES, ASIERICA'S GREATEST SELLERS; "BfE- -

V a - CAUSE BEST QUALITY. - h. v......

Quality Means
Economy

Years of experience in selling clothes support
our conviction that the best is the cheapest in
the end and gives more satisfaction throughout
the entire period of its use.

BOND CLOTHES are made to a fixed stand-
ard, and quality is never sacrificed for price.

We recommend them because they always
give genuine satisfaction, for style is TAILOR-
ED into them and the workmanship is of the
very best. They wear and the style is there as
long as the garment lasts.

10 c
Return from Camp. Eg

Harry chambers and R. M. Sawtelle S
'returned today from Eugene, where E
they attended the University of Ore- -
gr.n summer camp- - Both speak very 3
highly of the training received anil
of the ability of Colonel John Leader,
late or the Irish Rifles, who itw serv- -

Ire In the present war. Mr.
'was a member of Company A. of the
Infantry, of which James Johns was
also a member, while Mr. Chambers 3
and Lester Hamley were In Company J

PENDLETON'S LEADING GROCERS.
,...nmiiMi.iliilinriU!miIHIIIBflimnfllliimilllt'ltli!ni!l'!i!l'l"'''1tM''!'''''

lllllillilliMllmiiUllllliiiliiiiiiiiuiiuiia'Uiiii'''''l'1"ml,,",l,',,""M,",'"""",unot yet returned and It Is expected sTllllli

t"nri. front Seattle. MIks Leura Jerard . vice president of the Oregon Elks at Germany is making a new peace move , has
tireat

decided
Britain

that I?hM'"!rThe .State Department disposed ol mw

that he remained for a trench battle
which will be at Eugene tonight. The
trenches, which follow the ' plan of
those at the front, will figure lnrgely
in this battle and Companies A and B
Infantry will oppose C and D artillery.

BOND SUIT is still assisting in the department. the 'convention just closed in Port- -

having taken over the work in the Dr. W. S. Kennedy of The. If you have never tried on a
come in today.

ijie yarn with the statement that a minister swuumu . ........
nothing official has come here regard- - London. ,".
ing peace. I - . . : ...fence of both Mrs- - Thompson and Lialles was unanimously elected presi

In other high Government quarters GUtt 17. SEXT TO . r . - '
Miss Beth Hmlth, another assistant. dent. Dr. Kennedy has been acting

president since the association was or- -

i. i 'ganlzed. other officers elected were:
..V.. .....j ...j... . .u.iPlrst vice president. It. Alexander of

the talk was frankly labelled Uer- -
HOMK, KtXKS DKiVTHman nroiuiganda of an old. familiar i

MemlKT Home
Mrs. Martha R. Thompson, who 1h

actiug chairman of the homo service
Met Inn of the Red Cross In the ab-
sence of Mrs. George Hurtmnn, I a

itvpe. Its purpose, officials faid, was - ,:
New Models for Fall and Winter arc Here.

BOND CLOTHES
$20.00 to $55.00

mT. Crosby of Astoria: third vice presi- -
collection of 1SS which he alleges to cause a let aown in American ri-- , "-- - -- -- -

fort. The biK-h- would have this na--j nande. 17. attempted suicide, by

relax under the thought thatre-iti- g poisbn 'today after belmx otnanlt--bv C. (J. Hrowncll on a bill "em. uw ... .-,.rogistereu ntirse ana nas appneu ami inwe( jinti
been accepted In national nome ue- - victorics spell the end qulcklv ted to the detention nome-- one wmfor hay. Kaley and ltaley are tns "''.'. " ' ,, ,. , L-- . cent
tense service, wnicn mases ntr auo- - jlu,v5eia for the prosecutor, and that the German Is ready to quit recover,

now. ' (

- t T i t .
. .. . u.

treasurer, 1. v. uuni
trustees. tJeorne tiiwdrunt of Masll- -

field. K. - Stewart of Knsehurg all I
ject to call in raso in any uisaster or .

emergency need for nurses. Mrs.
Tlu.miKnnM ii nnllea t Inn was accented rillHial Is Held. Frank J. Lonergn or Portland. Kla ADMINISTRATION I, ih. i,,im,.ri.r in v.iiitl. und ah., A funeral service was nem ifis Indiana Governormath Falls was cluweu as theto.1ay

Mrs.'
i uisn n.'.iiin. inf ,min t inn f ,1 n - from the Kolsoni chapel for state convention city. Will Recover From

' Automobile Injury i
BOND BROS.
rendletons' Leading clothiers.

CHARGED WITH':.
UNFAIR SECRECY

wife of T. C. Quinl.in, ofthe aceeinance of married nurses for jQuinlan.
overseas service. Mrs. Thompson has t'.rangevllle. Idaho, brother of Prank
also been active In local Iie.1 Cross j Quinlan. of Mrs. Quinlan
work and began her ditties In the home was :n years old. The funeral serv- -
servico section this week upon her re- - j Ices were conducted by Uev. rather $10 TAX ON

PROFESSIONS
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 29. Clover--!

nor Coodrlch. who was seriously In-- 1

jured In an autofiiobile accident last j

IN WAR BILL ,
reported resting eusy thUt
His ronditioQ is not p se- -

Hrown. of tne unman uimun: i inn.n
and burial was made In the Catholic
cemetery. Mr. tuinlan will visit at
the home of his brother before return-
ing to Grangeville. .where ho is em-

ployed In the sheriff's office.
rious as first thought. He HI re-- t

'cover.

WASHINGTON". Aug. -- 8 Moptirs.
iican senators yesterday charged, the
administration is trying to keep cer-

tain Information from the merican
people and the war department
1 "seeking to run the war In execu-
tive session-'- .

Torrential critlcsm resulted from

WASHINTON'. Aug. S'J. Special
taxes of Hi a jear on occupation or r'yp'fHO-SLOVAK- S
profession, escepl the war industry 'vt .V?IT IS HERE Alexander Vice IToUleut.

it. Alexander was ctjoseii as IN DIRE STRAITS. . .first '

trades, farmers, teachers and ministers an orncinl order arrlng irons' "r-
IN EAST SIBERIA

YCU NEED A COURSE

OF GOOD MEDICINE

What shall it eT I-- t tis recom-

mend Hood's Sarsapanlla before
entitle; nnd ' Pepliron after ealmf.
This combination is of such
character that nil the inRredients
work together in perfect harmony,
giving the puro blood and
strong nerves.

These two medicines contain no
opiates, no nt
u'.i.:. c :

fisn mails newstiapcrs. letters - JTlic Goodrich 80x3-7-- 5 Oversize Casing for
Fords, Chcvr,olcts, etc.

of the gospel, were written into the
, euti.tiiio.ttiMt war revenue bill by

t'liuilllH-rlillU- Cook'' Itcmetly. ! n,e house ways and means cimmilttee.
This la not only one of the best and A inlii.)r tax wa!, placed on any lius-ino-

efficient medicines for coughs. ine;:H with receipts of $?oihi .i year or

. .muKazIors tne reptorf'oc
Ll 'M'N. Aug. Is. The Cxech. he senate aircraft InvesttSatlon oonl- -

Slovak p.'slilon in Kasteru Siberia Is in It tee published last week. '

eonsidercU very. serimisU'. s. even If i Ldge said. "It 'Is psrfeetly Btabi
the Allies were ivcar.ling ope- - Ithe administration expected lo pre-

miums Ivyuml - Vlu'livoslok which vent criticism tof the government,
thi-- v uren'Las America Is not convinc- -' lieving biz nswpapei-- would eeas-t- -

YOU KNOW colds, croup and whooping cugh, but m,,re i!h a levy of --': a enr on
lis also pleasant to take, which Is Im- - 'wholesale houses with receipts of

when a medicine must be glv-- ! i.r more.4i.of iVio nvnrsift casinir is the most economical
children. Chaniuenaln n. nress anaen lo young

Whvnitintnkirnthem1odHV,t-- hus been in use for periodicals were exempted from the ed of the r ptuiiyT-- a re.tevng tore. priming tneir cruicsm ra. ,ue
, g

the could not be got to Paal In lime. j be barred from freln n.ailA,nd hli8 lllct i,h mucn rop..sed 1" per cent tax on
.. . ... . ... 1 i.tiiin. with t Mhlncl on are

favor wherever Its good qualities nave amount paid for leaseu leiecraiMi -- - - - . ..... .... . -
in the peuamg sbecome known Many mothers have telephone wires

Mil. aftvr a vis- - nere 1n.11 n- - ,,.rUu,m lli.UKri LA.1 I .olv..n 11 their unouallfied endorse- - 1100. uiol.t'oo revenue
Mo. oro.is fight by Hepresentative Ualney , '"" TirfVITTV sl TJ H F NTl K 12ment.. Win. Sent by. Chilllcothe,

of Ohio. It ne out, nope .er xr.f lllim-l- s and l.ongworlh inynrites "I have raised three children.
to apply only to 'e .oiNo.-.ro- u "" .

,,..- - .i.,ia used Chaniberlaln's. a amended so as
Cough Itemed t and found It Xo be the the stork brokers lines.
i. . .... ...,!.. .,.1,1. and crouo. It: In addition to the ordinary duty

tire to use. This is a proven fact. You will get
increased mileage and they make your car ride
easier.

The GOODRICH 30x3-7--5 is the first regular
oversize casing made to fit the ordinary 30x3' j
rim. This size is half way between the 3 and ch

casings just the right size for your car.
And they only cost $26.20 each. Come in and see
them TODAY.

' Also see our full line of auto accessories.

We Sell OILZUM"
"The Cream of Motor Oils"

VAXCi H'VKll I

also are suirering :iin lacs 'i iMti.
an the emintrv throrh whteh) they
are oiruting had alreMily been denud- - j

ed.
old

of
at
IS

i tinih adults and H per cent on all
wholesale, the committee pot onin- - o tr ..n.l I hsve

f jewelry Itvi. ,.fe from croup with It cent tax on retail sal
wholly or partly of plati- -

t.M'r th
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Ht t Cyni'Ilk :iim
London lii-- t r en

In the house." chamberlain's Coosh conn
n.. nlillim or nthlT ' nl""

PHOIIE cea
For a TAXI

MY TAXIS AltK Alt-- SKW
All Drivers.

MY 1MKKS WW.
SO ItllltS 1XJU $100

Bervire at all hours. ,

WM. GOEDECKE
HarPX 1T' Cigar Store.

This Is rirsiKned to ilNcourage
se of iln:lnum durlmc the war.such'narcotic-

IVU-bra- fcirlkc Vlftorv.
1J l m X, Ait. t. n'Kti
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if t,blS. OFFICIALS
SCOFF AT NEW

PEACE RUMORS

l.larrliis-- a In Children, u.
For il :irrhoea In children cue year

..lO'nr ohlrr oil will find nothing bet.
ter Ihn Chanilerlaln's Col and
Diarrhoea rtemerty, followed by n

r n I r- -l th.
iirvil! hn Ih
er th adanWn1TIV lH1lfN K M

hnt 4lte-- "rtv- iff "..rreiM"!l''"l
and Water Sis. Tlione 530 in rhwrK f llm '

Imii mill tw UMlril m If tiny
rlevtvil Ik O r iht n.

0,.pe of raptor nil. ?t should he kept
at hand and given as soon as the first
unnatural looseness of the owels
P- -
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